MEXICO ESSENTIAL REWARD PROGRAM
The ER program is a monthly automatic mailing program in which you can include
monthly the products you want. Make a continuous order that is sent monthly and the
payment instrument you chose, is chosen on a recurring basis each month.

Benefits
Essential Rewards Credits: With each reward requst credits, can be earned on every
Essential Rewards order you make. These credits can be redeemed for FREE products.
• 1st-3rd month: 10% of the Essential Rewards order, up to a maximum of 30
credits per month, you can buy more than 300PV, but you will no longer be able
to generate more credits.
• 4th-24th month: 20% of the Essential Rewards order, up to a maximum of 75
credits per month, you can buy more than 500PV, but you will no longer be able
to generate more credits.
• + 25th month: 25% of the Essential Rewards order, up to a maximum of 100
credits per month, if you place an order of 2,000 PV the maximum points you
earn is 100 points which is the limit.
-Credits can be redeemed after two consecutive months of participation.
-They have exclusive validity for the purchase of products with complete VPs (except the
Essential Rewards packages).
-Cannot be used for postage and taxes.
-Products sold with RE credits will not have VP.
• You will have received Free oils as a gift in your 3, 6, 9 and 12 consecutive month
on the program. You will receive one oil on each reward month.
- 3 Month (Orange 15 ml or Lemongrass 5 ml or Citrus Fresh 5 ml)
- 6 Month (Purification 5ml or R.C. 5 ml or Thieves 5 ml)
- 9 Month (Lavender 5 ml or Tea Tree 15 ml or Breath Again Roll- On 10 ml)
- 12 Month – Exclusive essential oil
• Shipping discounts. A reduction in shipping costs at a fixed rate. $ 69.6 MXN and
if the order is more than 500 PV, the shipping fee will be FREE.

Requirements
•

Only independent Distributors (people who have purchased some of the starter
packs) are eligible for this program.
• Registration:
-Just enter your virtual office or
-Or Call the customer service phone number: 001-888-816-8059
• The monthly order must be of a minimum of 100PV in Mexico
• You can register or cancel at any time without penalty.
• Young Living gives you a month of grace a year in case you can´t make your
purchase in that month.

FAQ’s
1. It’s free to join this program? Yes!
2. What are the requirements? You must order 100PV or more per month. PV = Point
value.
3. You can find the PV value that together with the public price of each product in
the Virtual Office and in the price list.
4. Can I change my order each month or do I have to order the same? You can
change the products in your Essential Rewards cart each time they ship and
change the day of shipment, as needed.
5. What are the benefits of the Essential Rewards Program? Points each month to
redeem for Young Living products FREE! It is best to distribute your orders each
month to reach the minimum of 100PV Rewards.
6. How do I know how many points I accumulated? Just enter your virtual office or
call the customer service phone number: 001-888-816-8059. The total rewards
points are shown in the Rewards account information.

7. How can I redeem my ER points? To redeem points, just log on to your virtual
office or call the customer service phone number: 001-888-816-8059.
8. Is there a maximum as to how many points I can redeem? Yes, you can use the
maximum of 350 points per time and no more than 350 points per month.
9. What if I want to cancel my Essential Rewards program? You can cancel at any
time, even if you think you can get a "grace period" for each calendar year. You
can request this grace period by calling the customer service phone number: 001888-816-8059. If you decide to cancel, please do not cancel before you redeem
your points first! If you cancel before redeeming your points, you will lose what
you have accumulated.
10. Is this program necessary for a Young Living distributor or to achieve higher ranks?
Do not! It's just a fantastic option for those who want to win Free Oils.
11. Do you need this program to earn Young Living commission checks? Do not! It is
an optional program. The only thing required to earn commissions is to spend 100VP on
that commissions period. But if you are going to spend 100VP to win with that you can
also earn from 10 to 20% of credits for trading for free.

